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Hanken Digital Learning Policy   
  

Current status and future outlook 

Hanken Digital Learning Policy was written in 2017 after which digitalisation has 
become an integrated part of learning and teaching. This updated Hanken Digital 
Learning Policy focuses on learning and teaching and is supplemented with two ap-
pendixes, Appendix 1 on recommendation for teaching and learning on different lev-
els and in different types of courses and Appendix 2 on learning technology. 

The premise of Hanken Digital Learning Policy is to prepare Hanken for future de-
mands of flexible learning opportunities and integrated processes on the national 
level and;   

•To meet our vision of being an internationally highly regarded research-driven, 
stand-alone business school responding to global business and societal challenges in-
novatively and responsibly, and more concretely: 

•To ensure Hanken’s attractiveness    

•To utilise digital possibilities  

•To meet expectations on future skills  

•To support teaching development and students’ learning experience  

•To support graduate employability and graduation 

 

Definition  

Digital learning refers to the process of learning with an institutional practice that 
makes use of a broad range of technology-enhanced educational strategies, content, 
platforms, assessment, and course administration. It includes for example blended 
learning, flipped learning, personalized learning, and other strategies that rely on 
digital tools to a small or large degree. Definitions of these terms are provided at end 
of the document. 

At Hanken digital learning is captured with six different levels within a teaching 
event going from more administrative steps towards learner-teacher interaction in 
class. The levels create an integrated whole with different demands and expectations 
for digitalization. The levels are illustrated in figure 1 and described in more detail 
below.  
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Figure: Digital student learning experience at Hanken (proportion provided in dig-
ital format) 

 
 

 

The first level from the bottom refers to general Study Administration, meaning ac-
tivities like study rights, study credits and study plans. The second level refers to 
Course specific Administration, like enrolment, syllabus, course pages and course 
evaluation. The first two levels (study administration and course administration) will 
be fully digital.  

Next, the third level from the bottom is Learning Content, like books, articles, videos, 
and assignment instructions. On this level, the strive is to have electronic access to all 
learning content, but as it is not always possible with copyrighted material, we do not 
demand fully digital learning content. The same applies for fourth level, Assessment. 
Digitalisation in assessment refers to electronic submission of formative assessment 
like student assignments, electronic forms of summative assessment like e-exams, 
and grades, feedback and pulse surveys, which are to be administered in electronic 
format. However, paper and oral exams do not need to be digital as long as grades 
from these are administered digitally.  

On the top two levels, digitalisation is an enhancement but not the primary area for 
development. Teacher-led Learning includes pre-recorded lectures and reading ma-
terial but also in-class lectures, which may be streamed or recorded for later use. On 
the top level, in Interactive Learning the primary focus is on in-class interaction 
through group work and discussions between the educator(s) and the students. On 
the top two levels, digitalisation will be a blend of digital and face-to-face activities 
depending on what is pedagogically appropriate for the course and group in ques-
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tion. Digitalisation in teaching is adapted to different levels and types of courses con-
sidering the needs of different student groups, such as the first-year students and the 
basic courses in economic sciences. The levels in teaching are detailed in Appendix 1. 

 
Teaching and learning at Hanken and minimum standards for digitalisa-
tion in teaching and learning  

Teaching at Hanken is characterized by the following qualities 
• Our (learning) culture is non-hierarchical and based on Nordic values.  

Educators are encouraged to be available for students, to listen to their con-
cerns, and to transparently share the reasons/logic of course assignments and 
assessment. Students feel that their learning and well-being is important for 
the educators, that they study in a safe learning environment, and they are 
provided with sufficient understanding of how the competence goals, course 
assignments and assessment support their learning. The learning culture at 
Hanken has positive effects on student motivation and course completion 
rates. 

• Studying at Hanken builds students’ analytical skills, critical thinking skill, 
and motivates to collaborative peer-learning 
Learning outcomes, course design and assessment criteria support the devel-
opment of students’ analytical skills and critical thinking skills. The structure 
and design of courses and assessment support collaborative peer-learning 
amongst the students. Assessment is based on learning outcomes.  

• Studying at Hanken builds on students’ interpersonal and international net-
works.  
Student networks are facilitated by group work and collaboration in the course 
design. We strive to have mixed groups so that students from different majors 
and study programs and exchange students get to work with each other. We 
ensure a safe learning environment for all students.  Collaboration between 
the two study locations is built in to each major. Collaboration with external 
parties widens students’ networks to cover also alumni, corporate partners 
and societal actors. 

• Learning content is based on state-of-the-art research and societal and  corpo-
rate relevance 
All education is research-based, which means that current research is incorpo-
rated in teaching that is built on analytical and critical reflection and scientific 
work process. Societal and corporate relevance is incorporated in course de-
sign, as case study assignments, guest lecture visits, or in the format of a 
deeper problem-based collaboration. 

 

In addition, all teaching and learning at Hanken uses digital learning to a minimum 
level, which includes:  

• Course content, course syllabus and communication to students are openly 
and transparently shared on Hanken’s selected Learning Management System 
which is Moodle. 
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• All student assignments are submitted electronically on Moodle to ensure stu-
dent rights in the case of technical issues and streamline grading. Email must 
not be used for submissions and hard-copy submissions can only be used as 
an additional form to the electronic.  

• Course assessment criteria are openly and transparently shared on Moodle 
and educators are encouraged to develop and share evaluation rubrics. 

• Course grades are provided in a GDPR compliant way, e.g. by using Moodle 
gradebook or Sisu, so that each student can only access their own grade. No 
public lists that display the student number and their grade are allowed.  

Connection to strategy 

Hanken Digital Learning Policy connects with goals and targets in the Teaching and 
Learning sub strategy. 

Hanken is offering a high-quality research-based education that enhances global 
competences and has corporate world relevance. Hanken's push to be in the forefront 
of using more efficient teaching and learning methods centres on providing students 
with a next generation digital learning environment and developing curricula for an 
optimal blend of face-to-face and online learning.  

• High quality digital learning environments supply students with a broad 
range of opportunities to interact and engage with knowledge and learning re-
sources, provided by educators and peers. They are dynamic and fast-paced, 
and free students and educators largely from constraints of time and place.  

• Flexible, blended learning design creatively utilises face-to-face and digital 
tools to enhance student involvement, learning and assessment. Teaching ac-
tivities are focused on the needs of the learners and allows educators to make 
better use of face-to-face time with students.  

• Digital technology promotes openness and transparency of teaching and 
learning materials, continuous development and modernisation as well as in-
spires to do new things. 

• Digital learning solutions at Hanken follow the principle of next generation 
digital learning environment, which builds on an integrated technological 
ecosystem built from a student-centred design that enhances individual learn-
ing paths. This is described in more detail in the appendix 2. 

• Building an integrated technological ecosystem improves learning analytics, 
learning journey, provides opportunities for better student guidance and indi-
vidualized learning paths. It also frees up educators’ time by reducing manual 
labour related to course administration. However, harvesting these benefits 
requires a mind shift. New processes need to be learned and built up. Educa-
tors are expected to meet more external demands outside of their expertise, 
such as accessibility requirements. Sufficient resources and time need to 
be allocated for training and support.   

Objectives 

1. Prepare for future demands in a gradual and well-planned manner to ensure 
time for the organization’s adaption and learning 
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Hanken is part of a significant digitalisation project for higher-education insti-
tutes in Finland called Digivisio 2030. The future model of flexible learning 
opportunities and the (shared) technological infrastructure that enables it, 
will affect also educators and study administrators. Hanken, as an organisa-
tion should undertake systematic but gradual development projects in digitali-
sation in order to prepare technologies and processes, but most importantly, 
the people for the near future. Development steps need to be identified and 
prioritized accordingly.  

2. Ensure that curriculum planning, student services and faculty services are up-
dated to meet the new challenges and opportunities of digitalisation 
Well-designed online teaching offers improved arrangements for student 
learning on both study locations. It provides potential for higher quality and 
more consistent learning experience for all students, regardless of where they 
are located, and increase the number of courses offered. Yet, online teaching 
can also contribute negatively to student well-being, be too demanding and 
stressful when students’ self-regulation is not supported in the course design 
or contribute to students’ isolation and lack of motivation. Therefore, the cur-
riculum at Hanken is designed with a good balance between online and in-
class courses and student well-being is a central consideration in the planning 
of online learning with, for example, engaging course design, interaction, and 
iterative feedback.  

Furthermore, faculty well-being is also a concern. As the demands for educa-
tors’ skills and pedagogical approach develop, work-time allocation and re-
sources need to account for these changes and provide sufficient time for 
training 

3. Develop support resources for educators in their professional development, as 
well as increase peer-to-peer knowledge transfer 
The learning purpose for using digital solutions is not clear for everyone. The 
educators need support to redesign their courses, modify their approach to 
teaching and to use new digital applications. There must be low barriers to 
learn new things. This requires the provision of advice and assistance on cur-
riculum design and staff development in the use of new technology in teach-
ing. Guidance and examples of good practice on the effective, critical and ethi-
cal use of ICT for teaching, learning and assessment should be circulated and 
discussed by support staff and educators. 

4. Develop Hanken’s Next Generation Digital Learning Environment and the ed-
ucators’ knowledge in how to use it for enhanced classroom experiences  
Blended teaching also requires well-designed flexible learning spaces and a 
continuous process of experimentation with new digital applications that sup-
port innovation in teaching and learning. The IT infrastructure needs to be re-
liable and perform well under the load of learning and teaching activities. 

 

Implications on teaching 

The educators are responsible for meeting the minimum requirements that enable 
full digitalisation on the Study Administration and Course Administration levels.  
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• Understand the reasons for minimum requirements. Participate in meetings 
and workshops where these matters are discussed and sign up for weekly let-
ters from Teaching lab. 

• Use Moodle course pages. 
• Use and publish grades in a GDPR compliant way. 

Learning content & Assessment 
• Ensure that courses pages are designed in an accessible and learner-friendly 

way. 
• Make learning material available digitally. Exceptions are made for licensed 

material, like books and case studies, which are not available digitally. Priori-
tize digitally available material always when possible.  

• Make assessment criteria and processes transparent for the students. 
• Decide when to use digitally enhanced assessment (blind peer-review, online 

rubrics, automatic grading)  
Designing & planning blended learning 

• Identify the learning objectives.  
• Decide upon the most appropriate activities to achieve the learning objectives. 
• Decide what is best face-to-face and what is best online. 
• Decide how to assess these activities (formative, summative). 
• Choose the most appropriate technology. 

Professional development for the educators 
• Participate in professional development in order to prepare for future de-

mands. 
• Use support services when needed. Even though the educators are responsible 

for these requirements on their courses, they are not experts on matters like 
accessibility or most appropriate learning technology. Support needs to be 
provided.  

Implications on support services and administration: 

• Teaching Lab operates as the primary support for the educators. Therefore, 
Teaching Lab operations need to consider and cover educators teaching and 
learning activities as a whole. This includes pedagogical training, support for 
development of teaching and learning, support for digitalisation and design of 
teaching and learning, finances for developing teaching and learning and eval-
uation and awarding of teaching and learning.  

• The Library supports educators in choosing and accessing digital course mate-
rial, raises awareness of copyright issues, supports in question regarding data 
management, formatting and information retrieval.  

• Office of Study affairs, Computer centre and Library develop their functions 
and collaboration to meet the increased need for support and assistance. In-
cluding centralized support for the students in using the digital learning envi-
ronment.  

• Computer center develops Hanken’s Next Generation Digital Learning Envi-
ronment with the support of the Study office.  

• The departments reserve enough time and recourses for course development 
and professional development in the faculty working plans. 
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• License agreements for educators’ online materials are made.  

Previous targets 2017-2020 

1. All course information and teaching material is possible to access online. 
Reached  

2. At least 50% of courses offered by Hanken is in blended delivery mode by 
2020. This target is defined as courses including a substantial component of 
online learning. Reached 

3. At least 10% of courses offered by Hanken is in online mode by 2020. 
Reached 

4. A few selected MOOCs are produced for various cooperative projects. 
Reached, Hanken had 4 running MOOCS with over 10 000 annual learners 
in total by the end of 2020.  
 

Suggested targets for 2022-2025  
1. All course pages designed in a way that meets accessibility requirements and 

support student learning and self-regulation. 
2. Increase the number of educators with pedagogical training. In minimum, all 

Hanken (tenure-track) faculty have completed internal teaching portal within 
the first year of their employment.  

3. Increase student engagement in course feedback and institutionalize educa-
tor’s response to student feedback.  

 

Vocabulary and definitions:  

blended learning: Learning design that combines both in class and online elements. 
For example, students may work on an assignment online before class, which is dis-
cussed during next time in the physical class meeting.  

flipped learning: Learning design or instructional strategy in which students work 
with familiarize themselves with theory or instructions before class and apply this 
knowledge through problem-solving assignments during class.   

personalized learning: Providing students opportunities to personalize their learning 
experience e.g. through options for different learning needs and interests (more/les 
advanced), options of different cases or topics to work with, or options in different 
modes or methods of participation (group/individual, online/in-class)  

teaching event: Mainly used as a synonym for a course (“implementation” in Sisu) 
but can also refer to a standalone lecture or other form of event that relates to teach-
ing and learning.  
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